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ABSTRACT
Th e aim of this case report is to present the laryngeal 
granuloma in 23 year old female patient. Case outline: 
Th e 23 year old female was admitted for examination, be-
cause of long lasting, progressive hoarseness. In anamnesis, 
we found that she has undergone general anesthesia for 8 
times, in the early childhood. We performing direct laryn-
goscopy with complete otorhinolaryngologic examination, 
rigid endovideostroboscopy and the large granuloma of the 
larynx was found. Conclusions: Laryngeal granuloma of 
vocal cords aﬀ ected mainly men, except for cases associ-
ated with laryngeal intubation. We should keep in mind 
that postintubation laryngeal granuloma might develop af-
ter tracheal intubation, so care must be taken to avoid the 
potential complication.
Keywords: laryngeal granuloma, treatment, predispos-
ing factors.
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SAŽETAK
Cilj ovog rada je da prikažemo slučaj granuloma larink-
sa kod bolesnice ženskog pola. Prikaz bolesnika: Bolesnica 
starosti 23 godine, javila se zbog dugotrajne, promuklosti. U 
anamnezi ove bolesnice dobijamo podatak da je kod nje, to-
kom ranog detinjstva 8 puta bila primenjena endotrahealna 
intubacija. Tokom dijagnostičke evaluacije primenjena je di-
rektna laringoskopija, kompletan otorinolaringološki pregled 
i rigidnu endovideolaringostroboskopija i uočen je laringealni 
granulom. Zaključak: Laringealni granulom je benigni izra-
štaj koji je češċi kod osoba muškog pola, osim u slučajevima 
kod kojih je primenjivana endotrahealna intubacija. Trebalo 
bi imati u vidu da bi laringealni granulom mogao da se razvi-
je posle primene endotrahealne intubacije, pa treba preduzeti 
sve mere da bi se izbegla ova potencijalna komplikacija.
Ključne reči: laringealni granulom, terapija, predispo-
nirajući faktori.
ABBREVIATIONS
LG- Laryngeal granuloma
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INTRODUCTION
Laryngeal granuloma (LG), first described by Chevalier 
Jackson in 1928 as “contact ulcer of the larynx,” is known in the 
literature by many names, including laryngeal contact ulcer, 
contact granuloma, vocal fold granuloma, postintubation gran-
uloma, vocal process granuloma and arytenoid granuloma (1). 
Laryngeal granuloma is benign growth that resem-
bles tumor by its macroscopic appearance, but not by its 
biological-histological characteristics and that is why it is 
classified as pseudo tumor. Laryngeal granuloma is a non-
specific inflammatory process formed by granulation tis-
sue that occurs primarily in the vocal process of arytenoids 
cartilage (2,3). Incidence and prevalence of LG in general 
population are not clearly evaluated. They occur in about 
0,9-2,7% of adults with voice disorders (2). The localization 
and appearance of the LG is very characteristic. The main 
etiopathogenic factor associated is laryngopharyngeal re-
flux, followed by laryngeal intubation and vocal abuse. The 
correct diagnosis can be established only by clinical ex-
amination, but the histological examination is necessary in 
order to avoid misdiagnosis (4). Clinical treatment is based 
on the use of proton pump inhibitor, topical corticoid and 
speech therapy and also surgical therapy in laryngomicro-
surgery (5). The aim of this case report is to present the LG 
in 23 year old female with a complex medical history.
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CASE REPORT
The 23 year old female student was admitted for ex-
amination to Department of Otorhinolaryngology Health 
Centre Kragujevac, Kragujevac, Serbia, because of hoarse-
ness and also irritant and non-productive cough, globus 
pharingeal, throat cleaning and dysphagia. We performed 
detailed history and physical examination: anamnesis, in-
direct laryngoscopy with complete otorhinolaryngologic 
examination and referred patient to foniatric department 
of Clinic of Otorhinolaryngology, Clinical center Kraguje-
vac, Kragujevac, Serbia to performed rigid endovideostro-
boscopy. In anamnesis, we found that she has undergone 
general anesthesia for 8 times, in the early childhood at the 
age of 3 and 4. The main reason for this invasive method 
was recurrence of polips in left nasal and maxillar cavities 
and for last time it was rabdomyosarcoma in epipharyn-
gis, ethmoid cells, left orbit, left nasal and maxillar cavi-
ties. Previous clinical, computed tomography and patho-
hystological examination showed that it was embrional 
rabdomyosarcoma of botryoid type. Then, radical surgical 
resection of the tumor was performed, followed by chemo-
therapy and typically ending with standard course of radia-
tion. Late effects of therapy in our patient were: problems 
with left eye, bony hypoplasia, orbital and facial asymme-
try, direct cardio toxicity and hypertension caused by di-
rect radiation. We must notice that the gonadal develop-
ment was normal and her behavior was normal following 
the treatment. Also, she is a good student. It is important 
because she learns every day and repeats it loudly, so we 
can conclude that she uses her voice frequently, overuses 
and misuses.
The patient is directed to allergologist to undergo fur-
ther analyses. Allergy testing found positive skin prick test 
to inhalant allergens (pollens of trees, grasses and weeds) 
and food allergens (banana, nut and peanut). In laryngeal 
pathology hypersensitive reactions may appear both as 
etiopathogenetic factors and factors predisponing laryn-
geal mucosa to effects of the other unfavorable factors 
such as voice overuse and misuse or laryngopharyngeal 
reflux (6). Throat and nasal bacterial and mycological ex-
aminations were negative. In gastroenterological examina-
tion the diagnoses of gastroesophageal reflux disease and 
laryngopharyngeal reflux were made. Our patient uses 
cardiological and anti-allergic drugs. Indirect laryngos-
copy showed hyperemia of laryngeal mucosa, especially in 
posterior parts, the movement of the both sides of larynx 
was symmetric. Airway was not compromised. There is 
the insufficiency of glottis occlusion with noise in speech 
sound, accompanied by hyperkinesia of the phonation 
muscles. On the right vocal process area, tumorous lesion 
was found, which resembles granuloma by its macroscop-
ics appearance. The dimension of the tumorous lesion 
was about 6 mm (Figure 1). Rrigid endovideostroboscopy 
showed asymmetric and irregular vocal folds vibrations 
and arising of traveling mucous wave.
We indicated microlaryngosurgery with pathohistolog-
ical verification, but the general condition of our patient 
was not so good and the surgical treatment was delayed. 
Clinical treatment was initiated with proton pump inhibi-
tors, inhalation therapy with corticosteroids and speech 
therapy (one session per week for two months). After 
the two months, we performed rigid endovideostrobos-
copy, and we found reduced hyperfunction, tumor lesion 
was smaller and the mucosal condition was much better. 
Clinical treatment was based on elimination of all causal 
and predisposing factors along with use of proton pump 
inhibitor (control laryngopharyngeal reflux), inhalation 
therapy with corticosteroids (have good responds in LG)
and speech therapy (reduces hyperfunction) and the size 
oftumor lesion was slightly regressed (Figure 2).
DISCUSSION
Laryngeal granuloma is a disease whose etiopathogen-
esis is not well defined (7). Etiopathogenesis of LG is still 
undetermined and it is attributed to three predisposing 
Figure 1. Laryngeal granuloma on the right vocal process area when pa-
tient came to examination, caught up from endovideostroboskopy.
Figure 2. Laryngeal granuloma on the right vocal process area after the 
treatment, caught up from check up endovideostroboskopy.
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factors: laryngopharyngeal reflux disease, laryngeal intu-
bation and vocal abuse. If none of these causes are found, it 
is considered idiopathic (8). It is predominant in male sub-
jects, except in cases associated with laryngeal intubation, 
which has higher incidence in female cases (7,5). Pontes et 
al. concluded that the higher frequency of intubation-relat-
ed LG in women is related to lower glottis proportion (9).
As it is known from literature, initially treatment for LG is 
clinical (10). The surgical treatment is recommended in case 
of post-intubation related LG. Distribution of remissions after 
clinical treatment in different etiopathogenesis is: laryngopha-
ryngeal reflux 46.2%, postintubation 44.4% and vocal abuse 
80% (5). Some authors recommend an observation period of 
at least six months, but in persistent cases or in differential di-
agnostic doubts (lupus, sarcoidosis, Wegener’s granulomatosis, 
larynx malignancy...) the surgical treatment with pathohisto-
logical verification is necessary, as well as for treating airway in-
sufficiency (11, 12, 13, 14, 15). But, do not forget LG is recurrent 
in about 50% of cases subjected tosurgical removal. Surgery 
should be followed by clinical treatment also in the postopera-
tive period to reduce risk of LG recurrence (5).
CONCLUSION
Laryngeal granuloma affected mainly men, except for 
cases associated with laryngeal intubation. In our patient 
etiopathogenic factors were overlapping: laryngopharyn-
geal reflux, laryngeal intubation and vocal abuse. The clini-
cal treatment in our patient is well responded and general 
condition is not allow the surgical treatment which was 
recommended in case of post-intubation related LG. We 
should keep in mind that postintubation LG might develop 
after tracheal intubation, so care must be taken to avoid 
this potential complication.
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